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world tlwre 10 great a need of ma

THE SIX COMPANIESUNCONSCIOUS tcr. Men who will Interpret life In

lrin of sanity ami sanctity, of duty
una right ouiw."

"Man U mtu li tU Mm h was
llioumiid yrars sm." uld Dr. Hindi.

miller" iocTetlcs In every town Wfiere
their number Justifies It Tbey may
hare the same name as one of the Six
Companies, but tbey are purely local
la character. All lniortant matters are
taken to the Six Companies, whose di-
rectors sre men of affair who under-
stand tbe laws of this country, employ
American lawyers and take all respon-
sibilities off tbe shoulders of their
brethren, who know nothing of the
laws of tbe country and cire less, save
where they are forced to consider them.
--X$w York lierld.

King of AO Couth Ktdkioes.
Mr. E. 0. Case, a mail carrier of Can-

ton Center, Conn, who has bsea in tha
V. 8. service for about sixteen year,
say. "We have tried many cough
medicines for croup, but Chamberlain's
cough remedy is king of aU and one to
be relied upon every time. We also
find it the best remedy for cough and
sold,' giving certain result and leav-

ing no bad after affects." For isle Ly
Frank Dart and leading drngjiU.

CninescWealthy

No Opium ia ChaaberUia'i Cao;h
' Remedy.

There is not the least danger in giving
Chambarhvln's Cough Remedy to email
children aa it contain 1 opium or
other harmful drug. It has aa et&-Itshe- d

reputation of mors than thirty
years aa the most successful medicizw
in use for colds, croup and whooping
eough. It always eures sad is pUasaac
to take. Children like it Sold by
Frank Hart aad leading druggists. - .

No Hop EnterUlnedJFor Yerkcirn- - mi wnui p..!., m,i.i. and Powerful

Corporation.Recovery I ,n ri,"u wain. Thry r.
Ilka ftM rriM a Ih.iu . 4 V

Hrh-nr- f ha brought ua to ralLe this
and our jwcp into the workshop 0
nalura hat liml a. Lrntlitni-- v Ia tirutllM

DECENDANTS FORM A CLANHAS REMARKABLE VITALITY humanity.
Our knowledge that man U only one

of ths company of brutes ha Jed small
men to tesoh that man In all thing la

Tha Remarkable Social and CommercialHit Business Alain la London Ara AU inert ly a brut. In tlirlr dmdre to unify
lh world thy hsve jumd at the con

Arranged so That They Will Not be Organisation Which Jealously Csards
tha Rights rf All CalcaUla la Thisclulon that man i no dlftVrrnt from

Jeopardiitd is tba Event of Bit
the otlwr cresturts that tenant tha

Conatry.Death, dmearth. In their patnion to show him ai
a bet, )liilnnoiheta and author hare

eveah-- in the and depravity, calling
it reatUm,

New York, -- IV. 2Ht;harlr T. Yerke
SAW MILLS BOklfED.tha capitalist, la showing great vitality

In hU fight againt death at tha Wat- -

cart of your stomach, keep, tbe bowel regular and the liver at work and yott will
cajoy good health.

Artificial living make hard work (or Nature, and the reward assistance with
increased bodily health and vigor. The great remedy that assists the vital organs
la a natural way Is

doif AtorU and rallied slightly during Milkin, Heo. The big aw
wml tUt, tlw mm f the liongllell Umber tympanylat night when it

and a near.

when It comes to organization the
Chinese could give the politicians card
ina spades and win out The proof of
this Is the Chinese Six Companies,
whose , prortac. however, is not so
much political sa social and commer-
cial.

The original purpose of the Chinese
KU Companies was the mutual protec-
tion of the Chinese la their Journeys to
and from America and sending home
for burlsl in ancestral tombs the bones

of Kiina City, Mo., lMtrd bere, waa
The period of nnmnfimi.iir. dating ,rnrd at midnight. The hs la IM,, n nnnfrom Tueaday night however, timlintH-dhino- ,

faily Unlay, and Dr. n and others
10 annnviaw-- nriu uui nine oniw ui p,,i A r..i-- . Cough
olbrr than a fatal termination of the

I Stmedv.
iune, 1

Mr. Yerke.' buiiie affair in ln Tl'er4 b 00 medicine manuf.ct

don are aaid to have been recently o urtl 11--1 baa received ao tnu.h pralia

arrangvd that they will not be Jcopar-- 1 "J so many axpreaaiona of gMtituda aa

diwd by bia lllne. Discussing thoe Chamberlains cough remedy. It is

lutrrpt Jame 8peyer of fpryr AlelTecUra, and prompt relief follows 11

Company, iwidt lute. Grateful parent every witcie do

"Wo knew when Mr. YrrLea rsuifl not ..'Ut teati t i merit for

of those who died here. The purpose
bss broadened, however, until today
the Six Companies act officially In all
affairs of moment for the Chinese peo-

ple In America. To understand the
necessity for such a society one must
take a look st the Chinaman at borne.
In China the most Important political
and social Institution Is the dsn or-

ganisation. Family trees In China are
deep rooted and many branched, and
almost any Chinaman's genealogical
record dates back twenty-fiv- e to fifty
generation. Indeed, twenty five cen-

turies Is what some claim.
The descendants of a common ances-

tor form a clan. They cluster together
in a village or district, calling one an

lak to tbl country that he wa a very the benefit of other. It a a certain
ik man and probably would never be prt for croup and will prevent l'i at

able t devote more tlnr U the com-Mar- k if given at thi flrit rppenrar.. if
pany't affair. Atiaiifc'emriita wrn- - made diMNua. It 1 eaporlally adapted to

BEECH AM'S PILLS are a wonderful stomach medicine, a safe and effectual
laxative and an ideal liver pilL Any disorder of these organs ii quickly relieved by
this standard remedy, the best pill ever compounded for Dyspepsia Flatulency,
Acidity of the Stomach, Constipation Biliousness, or Sick Headache.

Don't suffer longer from these evils. Take BEECHAM'S PILLS, and take them

it wwf, therefore, to fill hi plai-- an J children a it ia plejwant to taka and
the aotivitw have guc oouUlns nothing Injurloua, Mr. E. A,

aheail aiwl will ion t inn. to advance (umphria, a weU known rraident and
along the exa.l piogtaui oirginally d- - r.-r- k in tha (tore of Mr. E. Iock, of other coualns, but are not allowed to

Intermarry on penalty of death. AmongterminM upon. Ali, (kno Colony, South Afr., aaya:........ 1

the jieople of a clan every man overMr. ierke da large nnanrial inter- - l t,v ul ChamberVln'a Coughi
ltt 1 ndergrmind Klerlrlc lUil R.medv to ward off croun and cold in sixty years Is an elder, regardless of

his station. Only those of the younger.... . .1 - -

way. iv.mpnny an.l U chairman of the my fgmy, t fun,i t. 0 very ttt men who have passed government exooaru. lit intrtMi were never large fiotor- - inj u ,Avtt pi.ur, to amination are worthy of the distinc-
tion gained by virtue of age.h.,kh 10 maita bim what might a rtPemlBtm it" For aata by Frank

The latter are known as "kongmlng."eaiiea uonuuani, ami oiticra intere.ta ,Iart ,nJ ,P,jing dnigguta.
re prrpareu ai any hum 10 lake over 8olc! Everywhere In Boxes.or titled scholars, and. together with

the elder, they constitute the officersa a a a t . .
JU niilUing. Ill xIUon in Hip mm-- I Wkal PaW M.aaa.

1 -

any 1. not iih a would leave the! In food doea not Imply pro- - of the clan. It la the business of these
officer to decide all affairs of Imporoimpany embarra.arj in anv way ly I Dibit ion. It u neirner vegeiananmai

bj death." I fruliarlanlam, Dutarlanlaui nor any kind tance for the clan. In matters of espe-
cial Intercut boy who have attainedA cable JI.i,.t,l. f IjimiIiiii ,,!.. of4Iatn." It Dieana almply tfn.peranct

la Met, with
abr) scientific

their majorlty-elifbte- en yearsare al yOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOCXCXOCflOOOCtba application of avail OOOOOOOOOOCsJOOOOOOOQ
public today miyai I

Inowledga; tba uae of lowed a voice. At aa annual meeting
the anceatnil lands are rented out tov rim 1 iiariet it leikr wa rr reatyn and Intallbjeuca, combined wtib

loualy ill lt minimer extrema iiremn the blghct bidder, thoae near by toa w appreciation or ua dignity or
member of the dan, those at a dis JUST A MOMENT!liona er employed heie to prevent the the body and the neieaalty of meeting

tha dally wanta without Imparl Una thatnew of hi condition becoming known,
blgti degrei' of efficiency wblcb help toThe explanation wa that Mr. Yerkea'

tance to outsider. Quarterly the off-

icers meet to collect the rents. These
rents from the ancestral property are
kept In the clan treaaury to pay taxes

render man phytlcally and uievtallyrnterpri weie m dependent ujHin hi

geniu that hi duth would aupreme. iTactlcally tula I in pi lea to
avoidance of the large quantltlea of
proleld food ao commonly made uae of & &and the general expenses of the dan,

such a lawflult, public buildings,create the utmot iniiftiiiou in hi'

proper! iea. roada, celebrations of birth aud deaths.by clvlllaisl mau. wlih tbo aubatltutiou
of a dietary clnractcrlwd by a pre Mould a member of the clan fall to

pay hi rtut the officers demand It
"Similar iiinair are B(.'uiii life in

conpiem'e of Mr. Yerke." present dominance of the lighter vegetable
from tbe bend of bis Immediate family.ctitiew) condition, but I lie dirntnr. of food. In till rec.'t It lean some-

what toward vcetarlani.in. The heav All qunrrela, dlaputes and unsettledhi. variou undertaking, empluitii ally
ier meat of our dally diet can be ad- - debts within the cluu are settled ac-

cording to the counsel of tbe titledthat theie l anv and
vnutagi.iu.ly replaced lu part by lightthere aeem to be little doiihl tha scholars and elders. In case of a quarer article of diet lca rich lu proteld

autre .iinniH'r Alleliuou. elloit lme rel with members of another chin If
their owu member Is In the wrong thetieea madu to guard ai(itiiit ontiup'ii'

and with more frciicnt addition of
green vegetables, fruit and rorre-potidln- g

article of food lea prone torM uri.ing from hi. demi-- e. officers apologlae and punish the wrong-
doer. Otherw ise, they demand redress

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BIDING

We do it in Ail the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

Mr. Vrk. Hrtinir rliaiinnin of the yield objectionable ibconiHMltlon prod
ncta.-Itua- acll II. Chittenden In Cen from the other side. Tbe officers bare

authority to correct wayward youtba
who disobey their parents, also to pun

Ditrirt Kuilway, who i next to Mr.

Yerke. in the hitter' enterpriftc, aaid tury.

ish those who sell opium In tbe TillagesCured Paralyiia.
W. F. Bailey, P. 0. True, Texa. or gamble with boys.

)i.t niffht: l

"The nef.iuy ariangi-men- t lmv

lieen mado for every MHi.ilile contitv

f vency ariaing from Mr. Yerkea indi

piwition. A to the policy of the under

Thus the nature of the Chinese Sixwrites 1 "My wif had been auffering
Companies In this country Is apparent
When, after the discovery of gold la

flv year with paralyais in her arm,
wihen I waa penuaded to ua Ballard' California, tbe Chinese flocked here bytaking on behalf of nvwlf and my co- -

Snow Liniment, whioh cured her all
li rector I wWh emphatically to deny tbouaanda, what was more natural than

that they sbot&l organize after the cusright. I have alo used it for old sore,
tom of their country? Many of tbethat thern i. the .llghte.t cnnfiniiii.'

Walter Abbott, director of the under
froatbitea and akin eruption. It doe

the work." Sold bp Hart's drug store.
ground electrht railway, which it the
conatrin ting company of all Mr. Yerke."

Chinese w ho came had never been more
than fifty or a hundred miles from their
birthplaces, and to be landed alone In

ru.hlug, roaring, boomlug Pan Francis

0

aiY Ilropar, flaakf.
It U ciiHtoiunry for wayfarcra lu

tiilm .rhemc, and who rrrcetit the
co was confusing even to people withOld Colony Tru.l CoiiiinOiv of I In-t- on

Cumberland to addrea punning re--

murks to one another ou the subject
ul:

"Kwrything i. in woiking or

out pigtail. At first there was but one
society, and when a nblp came In the
society sent wagon to take the Immiof the wrntber, and the dlulect Is rluh

In terms donotlng the vurloua ronui grants and their baggage to Chinatown,Iit. Th orgaiiir.iition i. o g mmI tliat
Mr. Yerkea really made no difference.

Mr. "icrkea ja ultoin-ihe- r too clever n
tion of the atmo.pbere. The uhiiuJ where they w ere supplied w ith a room.
anlututlon. "It a tine day," evokes water and wood for a mouth or two
the reply. "Aye. It will, but A doubtman to orirani7e a huxine w birli de- -

we'll have a aiip of rain afore ueet,enilcd alnolntcly uhii one imin."
because A looked at tne glass sua A

scihI she'r slipped a bit." YYhw the
MODERN PHILOSOPHY IS

CREED OF BRUTALITY
weather I w et It 1 said to ba "saft,
when showery It la "droppy," when

windy It Is "blowy," wbeu wet and
Dr. Hirich Say New School of "Natural- -

windy it Is "dually" or "alaahy." If

drizzly, It Is descrtlx-- d aa "daggy;" If

rough weather, It Is "coarse;" If muddy.

OC Oi

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

.
Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library.

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
Library.

J5
j

J8

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds of Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Street

Ism" Ii Undermining Moral

Foundation of Society.
Chicago, Dec. 28. That much liera

turn of the day U not worthy of atten
"clarty;" If dry, "drofty;" If misty.
"rowky;" If slippery, "slap."

At certain time of the year a tery
tion. that modern bhilotmphy i the

vloleut wind rushes down from the top
creed of brutality and that the new of Croaa fell. It Is locally known a

tha "beliu wlnd"tbat Is, the whelm-win- d

or whlrlwlud-a- nd during the
echool of "XaturalUm" I undermining
tha moral foundations of aoclcty, were

uutll they found work. Tbl took
money, which was supplied by volun-

tary subscriptions and voluntary taxes.
Theu a rule wus mude whereby every
Chinaman leaving the I'ulted States
was required to contribute an amount
w bleb has varied from $d to I'JO.

At first the president of the society
was chosea for an ludeQnite term, but
a the Chinese Increased and different
clans were represented Jealousy ap-

peared. No cluu was willing that a
member of another dan should be
president for life. It was not long be-

fore there were alx different aocletles
or companies representing the most
populous clans. They were called and
are still known as the Sam Yup, Yung
Wo, Kong Chow, Nlng Yung, Uop Wo
and Yan Wo.

From a small beginning the Six Com-

panies bars become a we.hy organi-
sation with a large surplus on band,
which la constantly Increased by

Their disbursements sre
correspondingly heavy. They, spent
f 100,000 testing tbe conatltutionWIty of
the Geary act and have from time to
time contributed liberally to the aid of
sufferers from disaster both In China
and this country, and to other public
affairs here.

The fact that virtually aU the Chi

time It prevails the weather la aatd to
be "heluiy." When It shows algns of

Improvement, an opinion la expressed
that It Is "going to take up" or "going
to come out fair." A fall of aoow ia

termed a "storm," and when it set-

tles fait upon the ground a "feeding

ome of the conclusion of Dr. Kmil 0.
Iliixh in an addrea Wforn the Hull

lloue Women' Club.

"Society i drifting without a coin-pa-

It ia a, period of tran.ition. The

only canona are gone and the new one

have not yet been found. The lateat
announcement of modem philosophy Ja

that you may do what you want to, but
don't ret caught at it. If you do, com

storm."-Lond-on Express,

Hurt FlntteriBg.
Undigested food and gas in the tom- -

located just below tha heart,mit aulclde. In philosophy of brutality J

against it and causes heartvon have an exnlanation for tha fact I

that literature alwaya paint life a a palpitation. When your heart trouble

atnujgle betwen the force of dcaire and you In that way taka Herbtn for a few

,it . Idav. You writ aoon ba all right 60t nese belong to the Blx Companies does
Dot prevent their forming similar ooooooooooooooooooc-- Never before in tha bUtory of the' a botUa. Sold by Uart'a drug tora.


